Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The Canadian *Fisheries Act* was amended in 2012 to establish Fisheries Protection Provisions that protect ongoing fishery productivity. The amended act requires proponents of existing or proposed works, undertaking, or activities, including operators of power plants, to avoid or mitigate "serious harm to fish," which includes direct fish mortality, and destruction or permanent alteration of fish habitat (Fisheries and Oceans Canada [@CR11]). If "serious harm to fish" is likely to occur despite the application of avoidance and mitigation measures, then owners or operators are required to undertake offsetting measures to counterbalance that harm.

The goal of Fisheries Protection Policy in Canada is to "provide for the sustainability and ongoing productivity of commercial, recreational and Aboriginal fisheries" (Fisheries and Oceans Canada [@CR12]). One way to support this policy is to ensure that development activities produce no net loss of the productive capacity of Canadian fish habitat (Minns et al. [@CR21]). To comply with the no net loss requirement, project developers must first identify the types of impacts on productive capacity caused by the project and then develop metrics for quantifying and balancing the losses and gains.

The great majority of projects subject to the requirements of the *Fisheries Act* involve construction activities that physically alter fish habitat, even though they may cause little or no direct mortality to fish. These habitat losses can be offset by a variety of habitat restoration or habitat creation projects, and a variety of resources are available to aid project developers (e.g., de Kirkhove et al. [@CR6]; Minns et al. [@CR21]; Fisheries and Oceans Canada [@CR12], [@CR14]; Abdel-Fatah et al. [@CR1]).

For example, Minns et al. ([@CR21]) reviewed the available approaches to assessing the reduction in productive capacity resulting from development projects and determining the amount of compensatory restoration required to offset the project-related reductions. Most of these approaches utilize measurements of surrogate habitat variables such as depth, substrate type, and cover type that are believed to be related to fish production rather than actual measurements of production. To facilitate implementation of habitat-based methods, a web-based tool termed the HEAT model (Abdel-Fatah et al. [@CR1]) is being developed to aid in quantifying the suitability of different types of habitat for Canadian fish species. Given information on the physical characteristics of the fish habitat present at a project site, the fish species expected to be present, the area potentially affected by the project, and the types of habitat changes expected, the HEAT model calculates a surrogate for productive capacity termed the "weighted useable area" (WUA) for the project area both before and after development. The difference between these two values is the net gain or loss of productive capacity due to the project. The project developer must then restore or create habitat with the same WUA value as the net loss from development.

The methods that have been used to quantify offset requirements for facility construction projects have, at best, limited applicability to operating power plants such as the Bruce Generating Stations (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The "serious harm" caused by the operation of existing power plants is due to direct mortality: impingement (entrapment) of fish on the traveling screens that prevent debris from being drawn into the plant's cooling water system, and the drawing through the cooling water system (entrainment) of early life stages of fish that cannot be retained on the traveling screens. Impingement and entrainment at power plants has been a major topic of scientific and regulatory concern at least since the 1970s (Fisheries and Oceans Canada [@CR7]; USEPA [@CR34]; USEPA [@CR36]). No physical habitat is altered, therefore, the habitat-based methods discussed by Minns et al. ([@CR21]) and implemented in the HEAT tool (Abdel-Fatah et al. [@CR1]) are not applicable. However, even using the most advanced technologies for reducing impingement and entrainment, some losses of fish are inevitable and are subject to the offset requirements of the *Fisheries Act*.Fig. 1Location of Bruce Station on the eastern shore of Lake Huron

A significant complicating factor is that the species impinged and entrained may not be the same as the species produced through habitat restoration or other types of offsets. The fish species impinged and entrained at the Bruce Generating Stations include pelagic species such as Lake Whitefish (*Coregonus clupeaformis*) and Lake Trout (*Salvelinus namaycush*), benthic species such Channel Catfish (*Ictalurus punctatus*) and suckers, and nearshore species such as Smallmouth Bass (*Micropterus dolomieu*) and Yellow Perch (*Perca flavescens*). Opportunities for increasing the production of these species are limited because of both the high diversity of habitat types involved and the fact that fish habitat in eastern Lake Huron is relatively unimpaired. In contrast, opportunities to increase fish production are available in local tributaries to Lake Huron, which have been historically impaired by dam construction, channelization, sediment deposition, and other environmental stressors. "Out of kind" offsets produced by restoration of these habitats could significantly enhance fishery resources in the Lake Huron watershed. Out-of-kind offsets are accepted alternatives when in-kind offsets are not possible, or do not fully meet the offsetting needs (Fisheries and Oceans Canada [@CR13]).

In the long term, restoration of freshwater habitats can provide more than adequate replacement of fish lost due to impingement and entrainment, although the replacements consist of species and life stages different from those that are impinged and entrained. In the short term, Bruce Power intends to provide interim offsets in the form of stocking of Lake Huron with a fish species that supports restoration of ecological function. Metrics applicable to both of these kinds of offsets are needed.

These metrics must be expressed in units applicable both to entrainment and impingement counts and to data obtained from field surveys in systems expected to provide restoration offsets. The remainder of this paper documents the development and demonstration of metrics applicable to scaling restoration offsets and measuring success for the Bruce Generating Stations.

The Equivalent Adult (EA) Approach {#Sec2}
==================================

Station-related losses of fish consist of a mix of life stages and age groups, members of which have different probabilities of surviving to contribute to future population growth and harvest. Combining losses of multiple ages and life stages into a common metric is necessary not only for scaling restoration projects, but also for calculating economic benefits of mitigating measures intended to reduce those losses (USEPA [@CR35], [@CR36]). Benefits analyses have been performed in the United States for many years and are required for compliance with the U.S. Clean Water Act's §316(b) rule (USEPA [@CR36]). The EA model (Horst [@CR19]) is the most widely-used method for accomplishing this task. Given estimates of stage- and age-specific mortality rates, the EA model converts estimates of numbers of fish impinged or entrained at multiple ages and life stages to numbers that would have survived to some arbitrary common age, termed the "age of equivalence" (EPRI [@CR9]). In analyses performed to support §316(b) rule-making, USEPA had consistently adopted an age of 1 year as the age of equivalence (USEPA [@CR35], [@CR36]). USEPA's practice is followed in most benefits analyses performed by permit applicants. The losses are expressed as numbers of 1-year-old equivalent fish, or, using the average weight of a 1-year-old fish, the age-1 equivalent biomass lost. Because the EA model is so widely used, estimates of the required mortality rates and age-specific weights are readily available in published literature.

In principle, the EA model can be used to calculate offset requirements that satisfy the requirements of the Canadian *Fisheries Act*. For this purpose, the most straightforward approach would be to express both the losses from impingement and entrainment and the gains from stocking or restoration in terms of age-1 equivalents. Because the losses and gains are likely to be from different species, total age-1 equivalent biomass over all impinged and entrained species would be the most appropriate unit for comparison.

There are two problems with using the EA model to scale offset projects. First, as discussed below, the EA model can produce unrealistically inflated estimates of age-1 equivalent losses when applied to fish impinged at ages older than 1 year. Second, although easily applied to counts of numbers of fish impinged and entrained, the EA model is difficult to apply to field data from typical fish community surveys, especially if the project is an "out-of-kind" offset and the biomass monitoring is carried out in a different ecosystem where mortality rates and age-specific weights are not readily known.

Inflated Estimates of Age-1 Equivalent Losses {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------------

Although the EA model has been used in impingement and entrainment impact assessments for 40 years, it has a significant flaw that has been largely unrecognized. This flaw is important only in situations in which some impinged fish are older than the chosen age of equivalence. Such situations are uncommon, because the majority of losses of fish at most power plants consist of eggs, larvae, and young-of-the-year fish. However, at some plants, including the Bruce Generating Stations, fish that are much older than age-1 are commonly impinged. In these cases, application of the EA model can lead to unrealistically inflated estimates of age-1 equivalent losses.

Assuming that age-1 is chosen as the age of equivalence, the EA model is expressed as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${\rm{NEQ}}_{1} = \mathop {\sum}\limits_{i = 1}^{n} {S_{i,1}N_{i}},$$\end{document}$$where *NEQ*~*1*~ = number of age-1 equivalent fish, *N*~*i*~ = number of fish impinged or entrained at age or stage *i*, *S*~*i,1*~*=* fraction of fish expected to survive from age or stage *i* to age-1.

As long as age or stage *i* is less than 1, losses are being projected forward to the number that would have survived to become 1-year-old fish, had they not been impinged or entrained. The problem arises when age *i* is greater than 1. The simplest approach would be simply to run the standard EA model backwards, projecting the number of age-1 fish required to produce each older fish. Mathematically, this involves dividing the number of fish impinged at age *x* (\>1) by the survival rate of fish from age-1 to age *x*:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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This calculation, although mathematically logical, is biologically unrealistic. The reason is that projecting impinged or entrained fish forward to older ages is fundamentally different from projecting backwards to earlier ages. Impingement and entrainment eliminate all future growth, reproduction, and harvest for those fish impinged or entrained. Projecting these losses forward from earlier ages to age 1 provides a common metric from which future losses of harvest, production, or reproduction can be calculated. However, when projecting backward to age-1 from older ages, the expanded numbers of fish consist of fish that were harvested or died of natural causes between age 1 and age *x* and were never impinged. All of these fish performed their natural ecological functions for their entire lifespans. They should not be counted as station-related losses, and do not provide a reasonable basis for calculating offset requirements.

Impingement losses at the Bruce Generating Stations provide an illuminating illustration of this problem. Lake Whitefish as old as age-12 are impinged. Life history parameters for Lake Whitefish used to apply the EA model to these fish are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The estimated total annual instantaneous mortality is 0.45 at ages 1--3, 0.65 at age 4, and 0.9 for ages 5 and older[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"}. The higher mortality rate for age-4 and older fish is due to harvesting. These values imply a probability of survival of 0.025% from age-1 to age-12. In EA modeling, fish are conventionally assumed to be impinged or entrained randomly within the stage or age of loss. To account for this pattern, a survival rate adjustment is applied to the stage or age at which entrainment or impingement occurs (USEPA [@CR35]; EPRI [@CR9]):$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Assuming that impingement losses of age-12 fish are randomly distributed throughout the year, the average impinged fish would have survived 57.8% of the interval between its 12th and 13th birthdays. Accounting for this additional mortality, 0.014% of age-1 Lake Whitefish would be expected to survive to be impinged at some point between ages 12 and 13. Using the unadjusted EA model, the number of age-1 equivalent 12-year-old fish would be calculated by dividing the number of impinged fish by the probability of surviving from age-1 to age-12. Using this procedure, each of the 28 12-year-old Lake Whitefish impinged at Bruce Generating Stations in 2013 would expand to \~7000 age-1 equivalents. Together, these 28 fish would expand to 195,000 age-1 equivalents. Assuming that a 1-year-old Lake Whitefish weighs 75 g, 195,000 age-1 equivalents would correspond to 14,569 kg of age-1 Lake Whitefish. As discussed above, expressing fish older than 1-year as age-1 equivalents over-inflates the actual losses because the vast majority of these fish died of natural causes between age-1 and age-12. All but 12 of the 195,000 fish were never exposed to the plant's intake structure, and should not be counted as station-related losses for which offsets are required.

The fallacy inherent in using Eq. [2](#Equ2){ref-type=""} to expand numbers of 12-year-old fish to numbers of age-1 equivalents can be further demonstrated using Rago's ([@CR26]) Production Foregone model. This model is commonly used to estimate the loss in fish production available to predators and fishermen due to impingement and entrainment.

The production foregone at any given life stage or age is calculated by integrating the instantaneous rates of growth and mortality over that stage or age:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Equation [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""} applies only to the age or stage at which a particular fish or group of fishes is entrained or impinged. To account for all of the production foregone over the expected lifetimes of these fish had they not been entrained or impinged, Eq. [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""} has to be applied to all future ages through the full life span of the species. However, the production at each future age or stage *j* must be adjusted to account for mortality occurring between stage or ages i and *j*:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The total lifetime production foregone due to entrainment or impingement is then calculated by summing the age or stage-specific values over all future ages:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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To account for all of the biomass lost to the ecosystem due to entrainment and impingement, the weight of the entrained or impinged fish are then added to the production foregone.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} illustrates the application of the Production Foregone model to 12-year-old Lake Whitefish. By age-12, Lake Whitefish have grown to nearly their maximum length and weight, so that there is little potential for future production. As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, the biomass lost to the ecosystem due to impingement of these fish is only 1.98 kg per fish, nearly all of which is accounted for by the weight of the fish at impingement. The 28 impinged 12-year-olds account for only a 55 kg reduction in biomass available to the Lake Huron ecosystem.Table 2Calculation of lifetime production foregone (g) for age-12 Lake Whitefish (PF) using Rago's ([@CR26]) modelAgeWeight (g)*GZ*Age-12 to age *j* survivalstage-specific PF per fishCumulative PF per age-12121969.110.0063350.918.25E + 008.25E + 00131981.620.0041180.90.406575.39E + 001.04E + 01141989.8000.90.1652990.00E + 001.04E + 01Total biomass lost to the ecosystem1.98E + 03

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} illustrates the application of the Production Foregone model to 1-year-old Lake Whitefish. A 1-year-old fish has a substantial capacity for future production, even accounting for mortality at future ages. As Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows, the expected lifetime production of each age-1 Lake Whitefish is estimated to be 575 g, 500 of which is being attributed to future growth. The 195,000 age-1 equivalents calculated using Eq. [2](#Equ2){ref-type=""} would be expected to produce 128,000 kg of biomass over their lifetimes, or *more than 2300 times the biomass actually lost due to impingement of 28 12-year-old fish*. This inconsistency further demonstrates that Eq. [3](#Equ3){ref-type=""} cannot be validly used to establish offset requirements for fish impinged at ages older than 1 year.Table 3Calculation of lifetime production foregone for age-1 Lake Whitefish (PF) using Rago's ([@CR26]) modelAgeWeight (g)*GZ*Age-specific PF per fishAge-1 to age *j* survivalCumulative PF per age-1 fish (g)175.811.5595970.452.17E + 0212.17E + 022360.610.7108360.452.93E + 020.6376284.03E + 023734.080.3884750.452.77E + 020.406575.16E + 0241082.580.2291460.652.02E + 020.2122485.59E + 0251361.370.1406190.91.34E + 020.0862945.70E + 0261566.910.0882620.99.47E + 010.0350845.74E + 0271711.500.0561550.96.49E + 010.0142645.75E + 0281810.360.0360280.94.37E + 010.0057995.75E + 0291876.770.0232380.92.90E + 010.0023585.75E + 02101920.890.0150390.91.92E + 010.0009595.75E + 02111950.000.0097540.91.26E + 010.000395.75E + 02121969.110.0063350.98.25E + 000.0001585.75E + 02131981.620.0041180.95.39E + 006.44E-055.75E + 02141989.8000.90.00E + 002.62E-055.75E + 02Total biomass lost to the ecosystem6.51E + 02

The Appendix documents a method for correcting the EA model, based on the well-established theory of reproductive value. The corrected model weights each impinged fish according to the remaining potential egg production of a fish at the age of impingement, compared to the potential lifetime egg production of a 1-year-old fish. Using the corrected model, the 28 12-year-old Lake Whitefish have the same reproductive potential as 363 1-year-old fish. Stated another way, removing 28 12-year-old lake whitefish from the total Lake Whitefish population has the same impact on the ability of the population to sustain itself as removing 363 1-year-olds. Equivalently, producing 363 new 1-year olds would be sufficient to replace the reproductive capacity of the 28 12-year-old fish. As demonstrated in the Appendix, the adjusted model also correctly accounts for the relative reproductive value of eggs and larvae as compared to 1-year-old fish.

Stocking may be used as an interim measure for power plants which continually impinge and entrain fish and require a short-term measure to offset losses while longer term offsets are in development. As corrected using the reproductive value adjustment, the EA model provides an internally consistent metric for calculating the biomass of 1-year-old fish that may be stocked annually to offset I&E losses. This can be done simply by extrapolating losses of all fish species to age-1 equivalent biomass using the appropriate life history parameters and summing the species-specific values to obtain the total age-1 equivalent I&E losses over all species.

Difficulties in applying the EA model to field survey data {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------------

If the requirements of the *Fisheries Act* could be met solely by stocking of hatchery-produced fish, then the corrected EA model would be sufficient for calculating the necessary offset. However, guiding principles of the Fisheries Protection Policy require that offsetting measures must generate self-sustaining benefits over the long-term (Fisheries and Oceans Canada [@CR13]), and restoration or enhancement of fish habitat is preferred over fish stocking.

Restoration projects available for offsetting impingement and entrainment at Bruce Generating Stations involve dam removals and in-stream habitat enhancements, both of which can be expected to increase fish production. Well-established methods, typically based on electrofishing, are available for estimating the changes in fish populations and communities resulting from restoration activities. However, there is a significant disconnect between the data provided by electrofishing surveys and the data provided by monitoring impingement and entrainment at power plants. Impingement and entrainment sampling can be conducted as frequently as necessary to quantify the losses to any desired degree of precision. At some plants, entrainment sampling is conducted weekly or even several times per week. Impingement sampling at some plants, including Bruce Power, is conducted daily. Estimates of stage-and age-specific mortality rates for most commonly impinged and entrained species are available and can be used to convert the losses to age-1 equivalents.

In contrast, field surveys provide a snapshot of fish population and community structure at a specific location and time. Surveys like those described in this paper are complex and costly to conduct and cannot reasonably be performed more than a few times per year. Although the lengths and weights of the fish collected are routinely tabulated, ages are often unknown. To apply the EA model, it would be necessary to identify, for each fish collected, its age in months or weeks relative to an age of 1 year, and then to project either forwards or backwards to age-1. Age--length relationships for the small fish species that dominate production in rivers and streams are not readily available. Although it may be possible in principle to perform these calculations, no established methods for doing so are available in agency guidance or peer-reviewed literature. Moreover, only fish large enough to be captured by electrofishing can be collected; fish eggs, larvae, and early juveniles typically are not collected in elecrofishing surveys. No method for quantitative sampling of fish eggs and larvae in streams exists. These life stages are difficult to sample in stream environments because eggs are often attached to solid substrates and larvae are restricted to nests or other microhabitats where current velocities are low enough to prevent washout. Without quantitative field sampling, it is not possible to compare ichthyoplankton data collected in the field to ichthyoplankton data collected by entrainment studies.

Calculating Long Term Offsetting Benefits: the Habitat Productivity Approach {#Sec5}
============================================================================

Comparing losses due to I&E to gains from habitat restoration requires a metric that applies equally to both types of fisheries data. Minns et al. ([@CR21]) reviewed the available approaches to assessing the reduction in fish productive capacity resulting from development projects and determining the amount of compensatory restoration required to offset the project-related reductions. As discussed above, the most widely-used approaches are based on measurements of physical habitat characteristics and are not applicable to I&E at power plants.

However, another approach discussed by Minns et al. ([@CR21]), termed the habitat productivity index (HPI) approach, utilizes species-specific production--biomass (*P*/*B*) ratios and produces outputs expressed as annual fish *production* rather than productive capacity as a habitat metric. Production is a metric that can be applied to I&E data as well as to field-collected fishery data, therefore it can be used to calculate offset requirements for the Bruce Generating Stations.

The scientific literature defines the "production" of a fish population as "...the total elaboration of new tissue in a time period of interest by a species-population" (Chapman [@CR4]). Production over any interval time is equal to the mean biomass of the population during that interval multiplied by the growth rates of the fish during this period (Ricker [@CR31]). Production in fish populations is difficult to measure in the field, however, research has shown that the relationship between production and biomass, generally expressed as the production to biomass (P/B) ratio, is inversely related to fish size and varies over a range of \~0.2 to 5 (Randall and Minns [@CR27]).

For any fish population *i*, total annual production can be approximated as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$P_i = B_i\left( {P{\mathrm{/}}B} \right)_i,$$\end{document}$$where *P*~*i*~ is total production, B~*i*~ is the average annual population biomass, and (*P*/*B*)~*i*~ is a species-specific production to biomass ratio.

Species-specific *P*/*B* ratios are inversely related to body size, with larger species having lower (P/B) ratios than smaller species. Randall and Minns ([@CR27]) found that (*P*/*B*) ratios for Canadian freshwater fish species could be estimated from species-specific weights-at-maturity using the following equation:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Subsequently, Randall and Minns ([@CR28]) and Randall et al. ([@CR30]) found that similar results could be obtained by using estimates of average fish weight in grams (*W*~*i*~) from electrofishing data rather than weight-at-maturity to calculate *P*/*B* ratios.

For the community of fish inhabiting a particular habitat, a habitat productivity index (HPI) can be estimated simply by summing the annual production of all of the fish species present:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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In applying the HPI approach to field data, biomass values (*B*~*i*~) are often expressed as biomass density, e.g., biomass per unit area. To estimate the total fish biomass present in a community, biomass density values are multiplied by the total area of the habitat being evaluated. The HPI approach, like the classical approaches to fish production calculation documented by Ricker ([@CR31]) and Chapman ([@CR4]), assumes that the fish collected are resident fish that are contributing to community fish production. The presence of migratory fish that are simply passing through a site could bias the production estimates. Hence, care must be taken to perform surveys outside the migration season, or to eliminate migratory fish from the production calculations.

Unlike the EA approach, the HPI approach can easily be applied to field data collected in rivers or streams identified as restoration sites. Field studies must be performed before and after restoration; the difference between before and after HPI values is a measure of the increase or decrease in productivity due to restoration.

With a slight modification, the HPI approach can also be applied to I&E data collected at power plants. Provided that the weights of impinged fish are measured during in-plant monitoring or can be calculated from known length--weight relationships, the HPI model can be directly applied to impingement data. In effect, the impingement collection is treated as if it were an electrofishing sample. The HPI value calculated from the impingement data is expressed in exactly the same units as an HPI value calculated from a field sample, and therefore can be used to scale the production required from restoration projects.

Application of the HPI approach to entrainment data requires an adjustment to the model. Electrofishing surveys do not provide estimates of the abundance or biomass of early life stages of fish present in streams or rivers, so the production of these life stages is not included in field-derived HPI estimates. However, it is still necessary to account for the contribution of eggs and larvae to the lost production due to I&E. Eggs and larvae entrained at the Station have extremely low weights and accurate measurements are not possible in the field. It is much more effective to simply project them to age-1 equivalents. When multiplied by the average weight of a 1-year-old fish, these estimates are directly comparable to estimated weights of impinged age-1 fish. As shown in the Appendix, projections of eggs and larvae to age 1 are identical using both the original and the adjusted age-1 equivalent models. Once the entrainment losses have been converted to age-1 equivalents, they are added to the age-1 impingement biomass used in the HPI calculations.

Application of EA and HPI models to I&E data for the Bruce Generating Stations: Lake Whitefish Example {#Sec6}
======================================================================================================

An estimated 100,000 Lake Whitefish larvae were entrained and 73 Lake Whitefish juveniles and adults were impinged at the Bruce Generating Stations in 2013 (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Applying the corrected EA model documented in the Appendix, these losses equate to 3947 individuals of age-1 equivalent fish. Approximately 90% of these age-1 equivalents result from entrainment of larvae. Using age--length and length--weight data provided for Lake Huron by the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, the estimated average weight of an age-1 Lake Whitefish is 75 g. Using this value, the total age-1 equivalent biomass of Lake Whitefish lost at the Bruce Generating Stations in 2013 is estimated to be 295.1 kg.Table 4Application of equivalent adult (EA) and habitat productivity index (HPI) models to lake whitefish impingement and entrainment data for Bruce Station^a^, 2013Life stage or age (years)Number impinged or entrainedAnnual loss as age-1 equivalents^b^Annual age-1 equivalent biomass loss (kg)Age-specific weight (g)Total biomass (g)Larvae100,0003433256.6Juveniles1210.119120.975258,422^c^210251.8361360634151.2734293644272.11083433052211.61361272362241.81567313472251.9171134238000.0181009000.01877010000.01921011000.019500122836327.2196955,13513000.01982014000.019900Total3947295.1333,709Average individual biomass (g)95*P*/*B* ratio0.54HPI (kg)179.3^a^Bruce A and Bruce B combined^b^Calculated according to corrected EA model, as documented in Appendix^c^Includes larvae and juveniles as age-1 equivalents

For the purpose of offsetting as described in the Fisheries Productivity Investment Policy (Fisheries and Oceans Canada [@CR13]) a proponent may choose to stock hatchery fish as a short-term strategy to immediately offset all fish losses. The adjusted EA model is a convenient and accurate way to calculate the amount of hatchery fish needed to fully offset impingement and entrainment losses because the age of equivalence can be matched to the age of the stocked fish. Using the Lake Whitefish example provided above, 295.1 kg of 1-year-old hatchery fish could sufficiently offset the losses of Lake Whitefish incurred in 2013.

To quantify long-term offsets achieved through habitat restoration we apply the HPI methodology to both station losses and ecosystem gains in production. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} demonstrates application of the HPI model to I&E data for Lake Whitefish impinged and entrained at the Bruce Generating Stations in 2013. This calculation combines the actual weights of age-1 and older fish with the estimated age-1 equivalent weights of larvae and juveniles (333,709 g, Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The average weight of all fish was calculated to be 95 g, corresponding to a P/B ratio of 0.54 (Eq. [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""}). Combining this P/B ratio with a total biomass of 333.8 kg, the loss in production of Lake Whitefish due to I&E is calculated as 179.3 kg/year. For the purpose of long-term offsetting, restoration of fish habitat sufficient to produce 179.3 kg/year of new fish biomass would be required to offset the loss of Lake Whitefish production due to I&E.

Scaling Potential Offset Project(s) {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------

Quantifying the potential value of an out-of-kind offset project in numerical terms is difficult because defensible methodologies accepted by the scientific community are scarce. Guidance documentation provided by government agencies is very basic and the body of peer-reviewed scientific literature available is small (Clarke and Bradford [@CR5]). This inability to quantifiably link restoration activities to fisheries production is a knowledge gap identified in DFO guidance documents (Barrell et al. [@CR2]). Accurate equivalency models cannot be created without support from empirical evidence, and the body of literature reporting fish biomass before and after restoration work is very small. Nonetheless, operators and project applicants in Canada are required to provide numerical estimates of the amount of productive capacity that will be generated from offset projects to receive authorization under the *Fisheries Act*.

Although the required offset should in principle be expressed in terms of annual production (kg/year), most studies of impacts of restoration on fish communities provide estimates of changes in standing fish biomass (kg). However, published literature (Neves and Pardue [@CR24]; Portt et al. [@CR25]; Randall et al. [@CR30]) indicates that P/B ratios for fish communities vary over a range of approximately 1--2. Hence, for the purpose of predicting offsets, standing biomass estimates obtained from published literature are reasonable surrogates for annual fish community production.

Reports of fish biomass measured in Southern Ontario rivers and streams are available in the published literature. Bowlby and Roff ([@CR3]) reported the mean biomass of trout species (salmonids) in six Southern Ontario streams to be 3.02 g/m^2^. Randall et al. ([@CR29]) compiled biomass estimates for the entire fish community (34 fish species including salmonids) at 38 locations across 8 Southern Ontario streams (Rouge River, Lynde Creek, Humber River, 14 Mile Creek, Duffins Creek, Morningside Creek, Silver Creek, and 16 Mile Creek). The reported median biomass of the entire fish community at these locations was 9.68 g/m^2^. Because these surveys were conducted in impacted rural and urban watersheds, the values derived from these studies are a good representation of the initial biomass conditions at sites available for restoration to offset I&E losses at the Bruce Generating Stations.

Removal of dams that restrict fish movement could provide the required offset, depending on the increase in production that results and on the size of the area within which the increase occurs. However, there are relatively few studies that quantify fish abundance before and after dam removals. Kornis et al. ([@CR20]) characterized the fish community present in Big Spring Creek, WI, before and after removal of a dam. Mean total fish biomass upstream from the dam site increased from 23.7--43.1 g/m^2^ following dam removal, in large part because of increased White Sucker (*Catastomus commersoni*) and Yellow Perch biomass post-removal. However, mean total downstream fish biomass declined from 45.7--21.0 g/m^2^ following dam removal. This decline reflected greatly decreased abundance of Bluegill (*Lepomis macrochirus*), which may have been affected by reduced water temperatures and increased suspended sediment loading.

Hogg et al. ([@CR18]) documented changes in the fish community of Sedgeunkedunk Stream, a small tributary to the Penobscot River, ME following removal of a dam that prevented upstream movement of anadromous Atlantic Salmon (*Salmo salar*), Alewife (*Alosa pseudoharengus*), and Sea Lamprey (*Petromyzon marinus*). The authors found that dam removal significantly enhanced the fish assemblage in Sedgeunkedunk Stream, including increased abundance of both resident and anadromous species. Tabular results were not provided by the authors, but examination of Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} of their paper indicates that 2 years following removal of the dam biomass density at the three study sites above the dam site was stabilizing at 2--12 g/m^2^ higher than at reference sites below the dam.

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results of these two studies and documents an estimate of the relative change in fish biomass per unit area that was achieved through dam removal.Table 5Published values of fish biomass in riverine systems before and after barrier removalRemediation CategorySpeciesLocation*B*~initial~ (g/m^2^)*B*~final~ (g/m^2^)Δ*B*RefBarrier removal (e.g., dam removal)CommunitySedgeunkedunk Stream, Maine, downstream54−0.2Hogg et al. [@CR18]Sedgeunkedunk Stream, Maine, upstream2114.5Net ΔB (upstream + downstream)4.3Big Spring Creek, Wisconsin, downstream45.721.0−0.54Kornis et al. [@CR20]Big Spring Creek, Wisconsin, upstream23.743.10.82Net ΔB (upstream + downstream)0.28Average Net ΔB (upstream + downstream)2.29

The change in fish biomass (Δ*B*) before and after remediation can be expressed as a relative change, according to Eq. [10](#Equ10){ref-type=""}:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$\Delta {B = }\frac{{{B}_{{\mathrm{final}}} - {B}_{{\mathrm{initial}}}}}{{{B}_{{\mathrm{initial}}}}},$$\end{document}$$where, *B*~final~ and *B*~initial~ are the final biomass and initial biomass, respectively of fish in a riverine system. The Δ*B* is a unitless factor by which the biomass increases or decreases, and can be expressed as a percent relative change (%) by multiplying Δ*B* by a factor of 100. Expressing this as a relative change is useful for comparing across study sites that have different initial standing biomass. The terms *B*~final~ and *B*~initial~ are the standing biomass present in an ecosystem at any given time and are expressed in units of mass per unit area (e.g., g/m^2^).

It is important to remember that long-term monitoring was not completed in either Sedgeunkedunk Stream or Big Spring Creek. Instead, these streams were monitored for 2--3 years prior to dam removal and for only 3 years afterward. Immediately following dam removal, downstream habitat can be temporarily degraded due to releases of sediment previously trapped behind the dam. In reality, several additional years beyond the 3-year monitoring periods might be required to stabilize the fish communities above and below the former dam site. Hence the Δ*B* value developed in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} is best regarded as a preliminary value for project planning purposes, to be used only to provide an approximate estimate of the size of the restored area that might be required to offset I&E losses.

Given the estimates of Δ*B* compiled in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, the mass (*m*) in kilograms of fish produced annually by a restoration project can be predicted according to Eq. [11](#Equ11){ref-type=""}:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${m = }\frac{{{B}_{{\mathrm{initial}}} \times \Delta {B} \times {A}}}{{1000}},$$\end{document}$$where *A* is the restored area in *m*^2^. Rearranging Eq. [11](#Equ11){ref-type=""}, the size of the restored area required to offset any given loss is given by:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${A} = \frac{{1000 \times {m}}}{{{B}_{{\rm{initial}}} \times \Delta {B}}}.$$\end{document}$$

For example, if the initial biomass density was 9.68 g/m^2^ and the Δ*B* was 2.29, and the Bruce Generating Stations were required to offset \~2000 kg of fish annually, the area of restored habitat needed would be 90,223.34 m^2^, or 9.02 ha.

A suite of projects in the vicinity of the Bruce Generating Stations has been identified and the projects have been ranked according to their over all potential to improve/create new fish habitat and increase fish productivity. The project that would provide the greatest potential offset would be removal of the Truax Dam on the Saugeen River (Walkerton, ON), \~50 km inland from Lake Huron (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This dam was built in 1919 and has long been identified as a major barrier to upstream passage for the entire fish community.Fig. 2Truax Dam, located on the Saugeen River in Walkerton, ON, 50 km inland from Lake Huron. Removal of this dam is expected to increase fish production in the main stem river and upstream tributaries, offsetting losses due to impingement and entrainment at Bruce Station

The Truax Dam Removal will offset I&E losses of Lake Huron fish species by increasing inland fish productivity in the Saugeen River watershed, which flows into Lake Huron. Some of the species that will benefit from the offset project move freely between lakes and rivers, so that increase production in the Saugeen River and its tributaries will lead directly to increased abundance of these species in Lake Huron. Examples include Brown Trout (*Salmo trutta*), Channel Catfish, Chinook Salmon (*Oncorhynchus Tshawytscha*), Coho Salmon (*Oncorhynchus kisutch*), Rainbow Trout (*Oncorhynchus mykiss*), and various sucker species.

For preliminary planning purposes, the restored area is assumed to be equal to the length of the Saugeen River between the Truax Dam and the Maple Hill Dam (a 13.4 km stretch of river), including a small portion of Otter Creek (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Using GIS technology, the size of this area is estimated to be 94.3 ha, or \~10 times the area needed to replace I&E losses at the Bruce Generating Stations.Fig. 3The Saugeen River watershed above Truax Dam

Although it appears from these calculations that removal of the Truax Dam should provide an increase in fish production far in excess of the amount required to offset I&E losses at the Bruce Generating Stations, the calculations were based on literature-derived estimates of initial biomass density (*B*~*initial*~) and fractional increase in biomass density (Δ*B*) due to dam removal. If the actual values of these parameters in the Saugeen River are lower than the values assumed above, then the actual increases in biomass density and productive capacity following dam removal will be lower than the estimate derived above. However, Eqs. [10](#Equ10){ref-type=""} and [12](#Equ12){ref-type=""} can be used to calculate the magnitude of increase in biomass density that would be required to achieve the necessary offset given the known size of the restoration area.

Rearranging Eq. [12](#Equ12){ref-type=""},$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Rearranging Eq. [10](#Equ10){ref-type=""},$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Therefore,$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Given the known values of *m* and *A*, the incremental increase in biomass density averaged over the entire project area needed to offset the station losses would be 2.12 g/m^2^. This value is consistent with observed increases in biomass density in other dam removal projects (see Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), and is most likely conservative. Given that published *P*/*B* ratios for Canadian freshwater fish communities are in most cases greater than 1 (Randall et al. [@CR30]), the community fish production associated with a 2.12 g/m^2^ increase in biomass density would likely be somewhat greater than 2.12 g/m^2^.

Project Implementation {#Sec8}
======================

The calculations documented above demonstrate that it is technically feasible to offset losses in fish community productivity due to I&E by implementing habitat restoration projects that increase fish community productivity to an equal or greater extent. This demonstration is required for Bruce Power's application for *Fisheries Act* authorization. However, they do not prove that the specific restoration project that has been proposed, i.e., removal of the Truax Dam, will provide the needed offset. In the long run, Bruce Power must demonstrate that the offset promised in the Application is actually being achieved.

A rigorous monitoring program that documents fish community production in the project area both before and after dam removal will be necessary. The detailed monitoring that is now underway is beyond the scope of this paper, however, a brief overview is provided here. The program is based on the Before-After-Control-Impact (BACI) design (Stewart-Oaten et al. [@CR33]), which will permit distinguishing the effects of dam removal on fish communities from changes due to unrelated causes such as inter-annual variations in regional precipitation and stream runoff. To evaluate changes in fish biomass and production resulting from removal of the Truax Dam, physical habitat assessments and electrofishing surveys are being conducted at predetermined fixed sites along the main stem of the Saugeen River, established both upstream and downstream of the Truax Dam (near-field and far-field sites), as well as at two isolated control sites in the Saugeen River, upstream of the Hanover Dam near the community of Allan Park (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Biomass and production changes are monitored with electrofishing being conducted in several Saugeen River tributaries above Truax Dam. Consistent with the BACI design, tributary control sites have been established in Otter Creek in Mildmay, and upstream of Allan Park, in the Styx River.

All control sites are situated upstream of the impacted area and isolated from downstream areas by dams that do not permit upstream fish passage. In this regard they are isolated from the effects of the dam removal, but are located within the same watershed as the impact area. Hence, they are exposed to the same patterns of environmental variability and should host a similar complement of species.

Preremoval sampling provides site-specific estimates of initial biomass (*B*~*i*~) to replace the literature-derived value used in the preliminary calculations, and also will provide a baseline estimate of HPI. Postremoval sampling is currently scheduled for 2020--2023 and 2026 to measure the actual change in production resulting from the dam removal. If insufficient new production occurs, then Bruce Power will use Lake Trout stocking to fulfill the remaining offset that is needed until additional long-term offset projects can be implemented.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The goal of the Canadian *Fisheries Act* is to ensure that development activities do not reduce the productive capacity of fish habitat in Canadian waters. This goal is easy to state, but in practice often difficult to achieve. For Bruce Power, the *Fisheries Act* requires the facility owner to implement environmental restoration projects that replace the productive capacity of fish lost due to impingement and entrainment with new productive capacity provided through fish habitat restoration. However, the species susceptible to impingement and entrainment are different from the species that can be produced through feasible restoration projects, moreover, the data provided through monitoring of I&E at a power plant are not directly comparable to the data provided through field studies at restoration sites. Agency guidance provides no clearly applicable approaches that a power plant operator can rely on to balance losses and gains and demonstrate compliance with the act.

The approach documented in this paper draws on published scientific literature from a variety of sources to express I&E losses and restoration project gains in a common metric that can be used to scale the restoration projects needed to offset the losses. We have demonstrated the application of the approach to a specific restoration project, removal of the Truax Dam on the Saugeen River, Ontario.

One additional conceptual issue should be at least briefly noted: whether it is acceptable under the *Fisheries Act* to offset impacts on one type of fish habitat with restoration of another type of habitat. The Bruce Generating Stations impinge and entrain fish that inhabit Lake Huron, but the proposed restoration project involves removal of a dam 50 km inland from the lake. This offset is consistent with the Fisheries Productivity Investment Policy, as the Lake Huron ecosystem includes the associated watersheds. Many important commercial and recreational fish species utilize tributaries such as the Saugeen River as spawning and nursery habitat. Moreover, forage species produced in the river can enter the lake and be consumed by lake-dwelling predators. Therefore, increasing the productive capacity of the Saugeen River also increases the productive capacity of eastern Lake Huron, more than offsetting the loss of fish caused by the operation of the Bruce Generating Stations.

Supplementary information {#Sec11}
-------------------------

Supplementary Information

Appendix {#Sec10}
========

**Development of Adjusted EA Model**

The following modification of the EA model to account for impingement of older fish is based on the theory of reproductive value (Fisher [@CR15]; Gotelli [@CR17]). Reproductive value is defined as the relative number of offspring that remain to be born to an individual of a given age. The reproductive value approach can be used to calculate the expected future egg production of a fish older than age-1 compared to a 1-year-old fish. This calculation provides a weighting factor that can be used to convert numbers of fish impinged at ages greater than 1 to numbers of age-1 fish with an equivalent reproductive value.

The following equation expresses the expected lifetime egg production of an age-1 female fish:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$\widehat E_{L1}$$\end{document}$ = expected lifetime egg production of an age-1 female fish. *S*~*1i*~ = probability of survival from age-1 to age *i*. *M*~*i*~ = fraction of age *i* females that are sexually mature. *E*~*i*~ = average number of eggs produced per mature age *i* female. *A*~max~ = oldest age present in the population

The remaining lifetime egg production of a female fish impinged at age *x* (*x* \> 1) is given by:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$\widehat E_{Lx} = \mathop {\sum}\limits_{i = x}^{A_{\rm{max}}} {S_{xi}M_iE_i},$$\end{document}$$*S*~*xi*~ = probability of survival from age *x* to age *i.*

The ratio of expected lifetime egg production at age *x* to lifetime egg production at age-1 expresses the reproductive value of an age *x* fish relative to an age-1 fish:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$W_{x1} = \frac{{E_{Lx}}}{{E_{L1}}}.$$\end{document}$$

It could be argued that in calculating the weighting factor discussed here expected lifetime egg production should account for the proportion of fish in the population that are female. This would require adjusting Eqs [16](#Equ16){ref-type=""} and [17](#Equ17){ref-type=""} to include an additional term *F*~*i*~, the fraction of fish at a given age that is female. However, as long as males and females of a given age are equally susceptible to impingement, the *F*~*i*~ terms would cancel out of Eq [18](#Equ18){ref-type=""}.
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                \begin{document}$${\rm{NEQ}}_{1} = N_{x}W_{x1}.$$\end{document}$$*N*~*x*~ = number of fish impinged at age *x*, *W*~*x1*~ = weighting factor for age *x* fish, *NEQ*~*1*~ = adjusted number of age-1 equivalents for fish impinged at age *x*

It should be noted that Equation 19 is also applicable to eggs, larvae, and juvenile fish less than one year of age. For these fish, the expected lifetime egg production (*E*~*Lx*~) is equal to the expected lifetime egg production of an age-1 fish multiplied by the fraction of stage *x* fish expected to survive to reach age-1. Therefore, the weighting factor is calculated as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Thus, for all fish less than 1 year of age, the standard EA model already correctly accounts for the relative reproductive value of these fish compared to age-1 fish.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Reproductive value theory also underlies the Spawning Potential Ratio (SPR) approach to fish stock assessment (Goodyear [@CR16]; Rosenberg et al. [@CR32]). In SPR analysis, the lifetime potential egg production of a one-year-old female fish is defined in exactly the same way as in EA analysis, using Eq. [16](#Equ16){ref-type=""}.

Harvesting decreases the probability of survival from one age to the next, and therefore decreases potential egg production. The SPR associated with a given fishery management policy is defined by:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${\rm{SPR}} = \frac{{EL_{\rm{1fished}}}}{{EL_{\rm{1unfished}}}}$$\end{document}$$

Assuming that fecundity is proportional to body mass, SPR can also be calculated using the expected biomass of a fish at each age as a surrogate for expected egg production.

Impinging a fish at age *x* (*x* \> 1) is equivalent, from a reproduction perspective, to harvesting that fish. Hence, the weighting procedure documented here for converting impingement counts of fish older than age-1 to age-1 equivalents is fully consistent with the SPR methodology.

**Application to Lake Whitefish impinged at Bruce A and Bruce B Nuclear Generating Stations**

Using the life history parameters in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the weighting factors for 2--12-year-old Lake Whitefish derived using equations 16 through A-3 are listed in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. With the adjustment for reproductive value, the 28 age-12 Lake Whitefish impinged equate to 363 age-1 equivalents. These 363 fish have the same reproductive value as the 28 age-12 Lake Whitefish lost due to impingement. Expressed as age-1 equivalent biomass, these 363 fish equate to 27.2 kg of age-1 Lake Whitefish. Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} also presents the numbers of Lake Whitefish of all ages impinged during 2013. The 73 Lake Whitefish impinged during 2013 collectively equate to 515 age-1 equivalent fish or 38.5 kg of age-1 equivalent biomass. These results imply that production of an additional 515 age-1 Lake Whitefish would be sufficient to offset the loss in reproductive value to the population of all of the Lake Whitefish impinged in 2013. For comparison, Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} also provides estimates of age-1 equivalent losses expressed as numbers of individuals and total age-1 biomass calculated using the unadjusted EA model (Eqs. [1](#Equ1){ref-type=""}--[3](#Equ3){ref-type=""}). As discussed in the text, the values for fish age 2 and older represent fish that were harvested or died of natural causes between age-1 and the age of impingement; these fish were never exposed to the intake structure and do not provide a meaningful basis for calculating offse requirements.Table 6Calculation of age-1 equivalent lake whitefish losses using the reproductive value weighting methodReproductive value-weighted modelUnadjusted equivalent adult modelLife stageNumber impingedAge-specific Weighting factorAnnual Loss as Age-1 EquivalentsAnnual age-1 equivalent biomass loss (kg)Age -specific Weighting FactorAnnual loss as Age-1 EquivalentsAnnual age-1 equivalent biomass loss (kg)Juveniles12N/A10.10.000191.012^a^0.91.31212101.9251.82.0202343.0151.23.2131444.7272.15.6222526.2211.612.8262626.9241.831.4635727.3251.977.315512807.700.0190.200907.800.0467.7001007.900.01150.4001107.800.02829.60012287.536327.26959.8194,87414,5691306.600.017,118.3001404.200.042,104.300Total51538.5195,18414,592Impingement counts are from the two Bruce Generating Stations combined for the year 2013. Calculations performed using the unadjusted age-1 equivalent model are provided for comparison. Life history parameters used in these calculations are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}^a^Age-1 equivalent losses of 1-year-old fish are greater than the number impinged due to application of the adjusted survival factor (Eq. [3](#Equ3){ref-type=""}), which assumes that these fish were impinged randomly during the 1-year interval between age 1 and age 2

Lake Whitefish are assumed to be become large enough to be recruited into the commercial fishery at approximately age-4, and to be fully recruited at ages 5 and older.
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